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Introduction
The nosocomial infection associated with the dispersal of
microorganisms during construction has been reported
in bone marrow transplant center, renal unit or intensive
care unit.
Objectives
To standardize the management of construction and
renovation activities to reduce the infection risk as
related to microorganisms from dust and debris.
Methods
The infection control risk assessment (ICRA) for construc-
tion and renovation project, adopted from Australian hos-
pitals, was modified and endorsed in July 2008. On aware
of any building project, Hospital management would com-
plete the assessment form to Infection Control Team.
Class of barrier precautions would be determined by the
Infection Control Team after multidisciplinary team
assessment. Education on containment of dust was pro-
vided to contractors, whereas potential risks as associated
with construction activities were delivered to staff. Com-
pletion of barrier precautions was checked before work
commencement, whilst environmental cleanliness would
be monitored continuously to ensure preventive measures
adopted accordingly.
Results
131 construction and renovation projects were followed
by infection control team since July 2008. 67 (51%) con-
struction areas were of high risk area whilst 75 (56%)
projects required class 4 barrier precautions. Overall, no
major environmental contamination was reported and
air sampling results were within normal limits.
Conclusion
Infection control team has an important role in standar-
dization, collaboration, education and monitoring so
that a formal approach to risk management becomes a
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